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Rev. Walloc R. Struble, general su-
perintendent of the international

league, spoke this morning at
Fulton achool, and thla afternoon ha

tha puplla of Atnaworth school.
Tomorrow morning ha will give a talk
at Sunnyalde school, and at 1 o'clock
p. m. he will be at Mt. Tubor acbool.
Tomorrow evening he will hold a maaa
meeting in Sunnyalde Metbodlat church.
A rally yesterday afternoon at High-
land Congregational church waa well
attended, and waa addreaaed by Rev.
A. M. Rockwood. Rev. 0. M. Smyths, M.
E. Thompaon and L. H. Morgan. Theae
apeakera war followed by Rev., Btruble.
who made a atrong atatement of the
caaa agalnat tha cigarette and told why
ha felt ao deep an Intereat in tha boya
and glrla of the land.

Multnomah Prohibition alliance
two Important subjects to be

dlacuaaed at tomorrow evenlng'a meet-
ing to be held at the realdance of Mre.
A. W. Unruh. 880 Eaat Yamhill atreet.
The first discussion will be upon the
question: "la the eat-bac- k In dill lam
and Yamhill cottntlee due to any fault
on tha part of local optlonlata In fil-

ing, or la the law being held up with tha
connivance of unfriendly officials on
technlcalltlea?'" Another quaatlon to be
taken up for dlacuaalon la: "In view
of tha alarming Increaae In child drunks,
directly brought about by unlawful salea
made by perjured saloonkeepers, ia It
not about time to cease foollah talk
regarding tha unfalrneaa of the local
option law?"

Mayor William doea not propose to be
in a hurry. We're different from hla
honor. When we do anything It la with
a leap and a bound. Wa haven't the pa-

tience to wait. When we found that
there waa better laundry machinery than
we had, we did not rest till we had
placed an order for It That'a why our
laundry la alwaye at the front of the
proceaaion. That'a why wa never lag In
anything wa do. Tou try the Union
once and we'll warrant you'll never leave
ua. Union laundry. Second and Co-

lumbia. Tel. Main 398. "

K H. Harrington, an Inventor who
came here recently from Payette. Ida.,
clalma to have been drugged and robbed
In a lodging house on Third atreet a few
daya ago. He aaya a man Invited him to
hla room and got him to take a glaaa
of lemonade. When he awoke hla money
was gone, and when he made a complaint
an officer waa called. The latter, Har-
rington aaya, threw him Into Jail for
drunkenness, but released him the next
morning without a trial.

An annex to the Patton home, in
Upper Alblna, la contemplated by tha
management. Thla Improvement haa
long been considered, but no funds were
available until Mrs. Henry Welnhard'a
gift of 11.000 waa received; other funda
will be secured. The home haa now 22
Inmatea. IT of whom are women. Other
applications are pending, but until addi-
tional room haa been secured no more
persons can be taken In.

Every day la excursion day on the
teamer Charlea R. Spencer, leaving

Portland Monday. Wedneeday and Fri-
day for The Dalles and way landings,
returning on alternate daya. It passes
through the grandeat scenery of the
world. Passengers for Portland ahould
change from the railroad to the Bpencer
at The Dalles, and coma down to tha
city by the famoua river route. Tel.
Main 2960.

A teat of the water supplied the real-- ,
dents of 8t. Johns haa been made by
Profeaaor A. R. Bweetser of the State
university and Dr. Woods Hutchinson
of the state board of health. It la
atated that the water la pure and whole-
some. The teata were made at tha re-

quest of the company on account of
odors arising from dead end plpea where
there la little or no circulation.

The Mllwaukle municipal election con-

test la now raging fiercely In that vil-

lage. There are two candidate for
mayor. Captain Kerr, tha blacksmith,
and William Bchlndler, the present In-

cumbent, who la up for
The election will be held December t.
and until that time there will be much
electioneering In Mllwaukle.

We will auction the art goods now
In stock thla week on Tuesday. Thurs-
day and Saturday evenings only, at
7:10. Special prlcea during business
hours. Including picture framing. K. I
Moorehouse Co., Ill Alder atreet.

Mre. Charlotte Austin Sealer, wife
of Boridnot Seeley, Jr.. died laat night
at the home of her daughter. Mrs. C. R.

Christmas
Presents
ARK NOW TO BE

THOUGHT OF

See our line of Fancy China.

It was never larger than
this year. Our im-

mense line of

10 Cent Articles

Are novel and good values

OUR SPECIAL BLEND

25c Coffee
IB THE BE8T

HAINES
TEA STORE

170 THIRD STREET
Phone Mam 1708.
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hewn raatdent or Portland for the past
IS year. Bawhlis Bar husband aba
leaves aix children. She waa bora la
Auatlnburg. O., Auguat i. lttt, and
waa a graduate of Obarlln university.

Frank Smlthaon. io patrol
driver, waa arraigned In tho pollee court
thla morning on a charge of vagrancy.
Hla stater. Myrtle Smlthaon. taaUfled
that he helped support the family and
atayed home at nlghta. Smlthaon agreed
to leave the city aad the caaa agalnat
him waa Indefinitely postponed. Judge
Hoguea aoUoa In ah owing Smlthaon
leniency waa doe to sympathy for hla
slater, who la a vary pretty and modest
young woman. She la deeply grieved
over her brother's trouble.

The Good Samaritan hospital reported
today that Mlaa Edltn Angus' condition
waa practically unchanged. She ta in a
very alarming atats, although aba
paaaefl the night mora easily than aha
did Saturday night.

Wearisome routine and enforced con-
finement produce many nervoua symp-
toms and loss of vitality. C. C. C. Tonic
will change all thla. For aale at Knights.
107 Washington street.

$140 reward for any adulteration In
"Oregon drape" or "Pacific Evaporated
Cream" Firat 1 certificates wla tha
1550 piano. Examine Inside of each
label.

Wa-Ho- o Tonic The great blood puri-
fier, nerve tonic and liver regulator.
Juat what you need theae daya. For
sale by all druggists.

A public masting of the visiting
Nurse association will be held tomorrow
at 2 p. m , at the T. W. C. A.

Messrs. Murdoch a Moser, lawyers,
have removed to 515-61- 7 Fsnton build-
ing, 14 Sixth atreet

Chew have pearly teeth
and prevent decay. For sal every-
where.

BLAZIER CASE IS

BEFORE GRAND JURY

Remarkable Story Told by Cam-bier- 's

Attorney in Explanation
of Charges Against Him

The charge of perjury, which Judge
Eraser mad against Eugene Blaster
waa taken up by tha '.grand Jury this
morning. This is the last of the gam-
bling cases; and as soon aa all tha wit-
nesses subpoenaed have been heard a re-
port will be made to the court. It Is
very probable that thla report will be
made lata thla afternoon or early to-

morrow morning.
Attorney S. C. Spencer was before the

grand Jury thla morning on behalf of
hla client, Mr. Blaster, and attempted
to show to the grand Jury that It waa
through an order of, Mayor Williams
that Blaster pleaded guilty to tha charge
of conducting a gambling house on
March 1, 1 904. although h waa not at
the time owner of the business or con-
nected with It In any way.

He said that some time prior to the
date when Blaster testified to having
sold this property Mayor Williams Is-

sued an order that no outalde gamblers
should be allowed to conduct gamaa In
Portland. Consequently, urged Mr.
Bpencer, If Blaster lot It become known
officially that he had sold his gambling
bualnesa to Ed. Helller the house would
be closed at one under the orders of
the mayor, and to avoid thla Blaster ap-
peared In the courts and pleaded gullty
for the purpose of paying the fines only.

Several witnesses. Including polios of-

ficers and city authorities, were sum-
moned before the grand Jury this morn-
ing, but Blaster himself did not put In
an appearance, and it la understood that
ha will act -

The membera of tha Jury expect the
mayor or some of the other city officials
to bring the Tanner creak aewer scandal
up before them tomorrow or next day,
although no official notice to thla effect
haa been received.

CHANGES MADE IN

GOVERNMENT BOARD

President Ooode of the Lewis and
Clark fair baa bean notified that Charles
H Hastings has been appointed a mem-ba- r

of the United States government
board, succeeding Roland P. Falkner
of the library of congress, and that
Merrltt O. Chance haa been appointed
on the board of representatives of tha
poatoffice department. William O. Oed-d- e

haa been appointed secretary and
disbursing officer of the board.

With the changea and appointments
that have been made the United States
government board la now as follows:
Wallace H. Hills, chairman, treasury
department; William H. Michael, depart-
ment of state; John C Scotleld, war de-
partment; Cecil Clay, department of Jus-
tice; B. F. Peters, navy department;
Edward M. Dawson, department of the
Interior; S R. Burch. department of ag-

riculture; F. W. True, Smithsonian in-

stitution and national museum; Charlea
H. Hastings, library of congress ; Wil-
liam C. Fox, bureau of the American
republics.

MANY ADDITIONS
TO SWEDISH CHURCH

kv. John Ovall. tba presiding elder
of the Swedish District Methodist Epis-
copal church, haa been In the city a few
daya looking after the Intereat of the
religious work among hta country peo-

ple. He conducted services at the Swed-
ish Methodist church. Alblna. yester-
day, where he preached to large and ap-
preciative congregations. In the even-
ing sacramental services were held. The
Swedish people are coming to thia west-
ern country by the thousands, and Mr.
Ovall ia very confident of a great future
for the church he represents.

Mrs. J. S. Clttntngar of Kalama to a
guest at tha Imperial.

r. F. Smith of Pullman. Wash., la at
the Perkins.

Mr. and Mrs. S. N Wllklna of t or
vallts are guests at the Perkins.

C. J. McCttskar of Huntington Is at
the Imperial.

Frank E. Allen of Rcseburg is4it the
Imperial

E. A. McNanghton. a prominent min-
ing man of Tons pah. Nev.. la at the
Perkta.

C. W. Jonas of Idaho I at the Per-
kins, i

C A Barrett of Athena la at the Par-
kin.

N. Whealdon of The Dal lee ta at the
Perkins.

Habeas corpus proceedings regarding
tha custody of Clarence Zuercher, aged S

years, were being argued before Judge
("Island thla afternoon. The mother of
the child Is bringing the action against
Jacob Zuercher and wife, grandparents
of tha child, who, she clalma, restrain
tk child without bar consent.
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SALMON STREET

IS AGAIN TORN DP

For tha Fourth Time tha Wooden
Block Pavamant la Be--

Rtlaid.

WORK ONE' UNDER EYE

OF THff CITY ENGINEER

Property Owners Refuse to Pay
for tha Work and Their

Protest Haaded.

For the fourth time the wooden block
pavement on Salmon street, between
Fourth and Fifth, la blng torn up and
relald. City Engineer Elliott Is person-
ally superintending the work, and aaya
when the street Is repaired there will
be no bulging of the blocks.

He aaya that he will lay them very
cloae together In the manner In

which he ordered Milter. Bauer, the
contractors, to lay them In th first
place. He aaya If tha contractors had
followed the specifications there would
have been no troUbl with th street.
The work Is being don entirely by the
men of th city engineer's department.

This wood block pavement has beer,
the source of much trouble to th con-

tractors and th city engineer s office

since It was laid Jhre month ago. Boon

after the work waa completed th blocks
bulged very badly. Contractor Miller
stated that It waa dw to the taat that
City Engineer Elliott had ordered hljn
to lay the block too cloely together.
The contraotora took up the pavement
and relald It. but It bulged again. They
relald It th third ttm. and tha blocks
bulged woraa than ever during the re-

cent storm.
Th property-owne- r raised a proteai

agalnat paying for tha improvement.
When th matter waa brought before

I I , .u tha contractor.-- .

stated that they had laid the blocks sc- -

cordlng to instructions irom
englneer'e office, and that they were not
to blame for the condition of the streets.

stated thaj If UieThe city engineer
block had been laid properly they
would not have bulged. Th committee
came to the conclualoo that the contrac-
tors had followed Instruetlons. and that
the fault lay with the city engineer.

Th work wa accepted, and Coun-

cilman Rumelln introduced a resolu-
tion before the council for the lmprove- -

. ih. atraet where necessary at a
t to exceed 40 cente a square j

yard. The coat of repairs waa to be
taken from the street repair fund. Thla
proposition waa looked upon with dla-fav-

by the city executive board.

WARRANT OUT FOR

BRUTAL HUSBAND

Declaring that If the facta related
to htm by Mrs. Caroline Johnaon of St.
Johne ar true, her husband, John T.
Johnaon. should be behind penitentiary
bar. Dmtrlct Attorney John Manning
went personally before Justice William
Reld late Saturday evening and laid a
computet charging Johnaon with tbreata
agalnat Ufa.

From the atatement of MY. Johnson
.. u th.t while her husband Is

merely charged with threatening to kill
her with a revolver, ne nas mn gum?
of brutal conduot toward-- , her and their
little children, two of whom are glrla

Mra. Johneon aaaerta that when ah
expostulated with her husband aooui
his conduct he abused her and threat-
ened to take her llf. A warrant waa
Issued thla morning by Justice Reld and
aent to St. Johna for service.

Thl. nan has hsttl In trouble before."
aid - District Attorney Manning this

morning, ana i am sum --

ha la properly punlahed this time. Not
half of what hla wife accuaea him can
be printed."

Winter Rates to Yaquina Bay.
The Southern Pacific Co. will Ball, on

Wednesday and Saturdays of each week.. .. . . . l. a. tSAS I n ym rata rnim.luntil asarvn , -
trip ticket to Yaquina, limited to 0
day from date or sue. i ne sate or
these excursion tickets during the winter
months la a new departure and haa been
K..,at, aHnnt t hroush the desire of our
local sportsmen to enjoy the exceptional
ly nne hunting ana nsoing privileges or
that section.

i
Auction Sales Tomorrow.

By Geo. Baker a Co., Park and Alder
streets, at 10 a. m.. sal of furnishings
of private house Geo. Baker a Co..
auctioneers.

A Scln man killed a wild goose away
up In the mountains above that town.
If the goose went up there for his
health he made a mistake.

Portland' Crcatast Book Store

APPROPRIATE

Christmas
Novelties

nraa
SattabI Presents for Ladies and

Gentlemen.

XfTTT OBYAOKS AJTD PICKS.

CXOAB OaaTDaTS) AJTD ABM

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

The J. K. GILL CO.

Booksellers and Stationers.
THIRD AND ALDER.

AT THE THEATRES.

Jefferson in "Rip Van Winkle."
Tonight and tomorrow night at the

alamiiam Oranrt theatre. Thomas Jeffer
son will appear In hla delightful por
trayal of the lovable old vagabona. rap
Van Winkle. Mr. Jefferson give excel-
lent aatlafactlnn wherever ha appears.
His supporting company this season la
said to be an excellent one, and waan-tngto- n

Irving' fascinating play will be
given In true Jefferson lan atyle. The
names of Jefferson and Rip Van Winkle
have been before th public many yaara
and tha American people have come to
Iam tkam Rath Tha alrt HMrltnCBl
of Rip In th mountain and the oom--

munlon he holda with the goblins mat
are supposed to hold high revel amid
their peaks, put tha character oi nip
on a sort of supernatural pinnacle, and
It la a sort of sacrilege to Judge him aa
we do more practical mortal a.

"Who's Brownr Coming.
William Morris In "Who's Brownr

next Friday and Saturday nlghta with a
special price matinee Saturday. Is th
special attraction secured for the Mar-qua-

Grand theatre.' Few play have
attained the Instantaneous success of
"Who'a Brownr' A specially aelected
company haa bean engaged to support
Mr. Morris on his present tour, and no
more thorough organisation of merit
has ever been engaged In a preaent-tlo- n

of comedy, which the theatre-goer- s

of thla city cannot well afford to mUs.
The tour 1 under th .personal direction
of Morrla a Hall. The advanc sale of
aeata will open next Wednesday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock.

Another Grand Week.
This afternoon marks the commence-

ment of the second week of the career
of" the., Grand, positively the greatest
amusement enterprise on the Pacific
coast The new bill which I offered
thl week Is In every respect equal and
in many superior to 'that of last week.
It Include th Empire trio, of' which
everybody haa heard on account of its
marked triumphs In New York; Rawlea
and Von Kauffman, th "muh" fallowa
of infinite lest, and eight other acts,
all of which are up to the Grand's high
standard. 'To see th best in th land
you muat patronla the Grand."

Pun for You.
Fun will b found in abundance at the

Baker thla week, aa the bill la
a great one. The management
announces for this week' btll the world-famo-

European novelties, the Onrt
family, five in number, who defy th
entire world to produce their equal or
to even Imitate. Other lenders are
Young and Brooks, musical artists; e

brothers, marvelous acrobats and
statuary pictures; Earl and Tralnor,
clever comedians; Kobers, sensational
trapes artiste; Mulen. the fun maker,
and the blograph In the latest moving
pictures.

Read the Answer at the Star.
Unpreoedent in many way 1 the pro-

gram which opened at the Star theatre
thla afternoon at S o'clock. Two acta
alone of the new program contain ten
performers th six Austrian glrla, and
the Mozart comedy four. A carload of
special scenery Is carried by the six mu-
sicians, singers and dancers, who come
from the Colllaeum at Vienna, and their
presence at the Star Is a fitting answer
to the question so often Baked, "What
la 8. Morton Cohn doing In th east?''

The Arcade's Trained Birds.
Rare and beautiful birds from Austra-

lia Will strut the stage Of the Arcade
theatre thla weak. The new program
which opened at thla popular' family
playhouae at 1, o'clock this afternoon,
ha for Its feature act th marvelous
Are scene participated In by twenty of
these trained member of the parrot
family. The birds rescue comrades
from a biasing house, climb ladders, and
Anally turn a real hose on th Are, ex-

tinguishing; It aa rapidly aa any lira
company could.

The Lyric's Big Attractions.
Th management of th Lyric an-

nounces many grand features thla week.
Th btll la headed by Ethel Whiteside
and her bunch of pickaninnies, direct
from th Orpheum circuit; Maud and
Anna Kramer, the aweet soubrattea; the
Juggling Burks, tha greatest in their
line In the world: Raymond and Tracy,
sketch artiste; John W. Wood, singing
and moving pictures; the v It n scope will,
of course, be there with something good
to help along the program.

"The Devil's Auction."
"The Devil s Auction" will be the at

traction at the Marquam Grand theatre
next Wednesday and Thursday nlghta.
New ballets, new scenery, music snd spe-
cialties ahould make thla season's pro-
duction of Charlea H. Yale's everlaatlng.
alwaya to be remembered, never forgot-
ten, never excelled, alwaya welcome,
"Devil's Auction" a memorable one.
Seats ar now selling.

New at the Bijou Today.
The big musical bill of the BIJou opens

this afternoon. Musical Thor Is a sur
attraction. The Aubrey sisters present
a musical sketch mats simply "a
peach" excuse th slang; McNamee.
the mud modeler. narry ateel in
skatorlal" man. Walker and Iaiblll, and

the others are all bright, entertaining
acta

ELKS' MEMORIAL DAY

TO BE KEPT SUNDAY

Throughout the United Stales next
Sunday will be observed as Memorial
day by Uie Elks. In Portland fitting
services will be held for the dead. Th
exercises will be held in the Marquam
Grand thVatr. Th following program
has been arranged:

"March Funebre" (Chopin), Marquam
Grand orchestra, opening ritualistic ex
ercises. Portland lodge. No. 142, B. P. O.
K roil, :ill of "Our Absent Brothers,"
secretary of lodge; opening Elks' ode,

A old Dang Syne (audience Is requested
to loin): prayer (from ritual), chaplain
of lodge; male quartet W. H. Boyar, H.
W Hogue, Dom J. Zan, W. A. Montgom
ery; addrea. Rev. E D House; soprano
solo, ' Ave Maria" ih. Mtiiarai, Haine
Parrlah Hinges; eulogy. O. C. Fulton.
Qutnlan lodge. Astoria: male quartet, W.
H Hover. H. w Mogue, imm J. Zan, w.
A. Montgomery; cloalng ritualistic exer-
cises, by the lodge; religious meditation.
The Daet Hope" (Oottacnaig), Marquam

Grand orcheetra; doxology (audience
Join); "Coronation Maroh" (Kretsch- -

mer). Marquam ursnci orcnemra; oene-.i- i.

tion. Rev. IB. TU Houb.

Th courts will have to decide whether
Tamnill. Malheur, Coos, and perhaps
the other dry counties, shall he dry.

U?.U1 SVlfa Pill.
each night for two weeks haa put me In
my 'teens' again." writes D. H. Turner
of Dempseytown. Pa. They're the beat
In the world for Liver. Stomach and
Howe Is I'urely vegetable .Never

i.. nnlv . at tha He! f'rnaa Phn r- -
macy. Sixth and Oak streets, on the
way lo ie iww"--a

NOMANTIA BRINGS

ORIENTAL WARES

Fast Voyage, Considering tha
Storms, of tha Big Liner

From Yokohama.

OUTGOING CARGO WILL
BE EASTERN FREIGHT

hrfeamer Elleric, Which Sailed
Week Before Sister Ship

Not Yet Reported.

After a paaaage of IT days from Yoko-
hama, the oriental liner Numantla
reached Aatorla this morning at
o'clock. The ateamer Is bringing a full
cargo of far eaatern products, and th
expected to reach Portland lata thla af-
ternoon.

Notwithstanding th storm that have
been raging during the past two weeks,
tha vessel made an unusually quick
trip. Occasionally a freighter makes the
same run across the Pacific In ll days,
but few of the steamers now operated
by the Portland a Astatic company have
done as well. She Is scheduled to sail
on the return voyage December t, the
bulk of her cargo to constat of eaatern
freight A big portion of It la now at
the docks.

Although she Balled a wsek earlier
than the Numantla, th steamship El-

leric. under charter to the same company
to load at Portland for China and Japan
haa not been heard from. However, she
galled from Mojl. whleh la two days' run
to Yokohama, but by making anything
like an average passage she should have
arrived four or five days ago. She la
coming in ballast, and, for that reason
it Is held that the Russians would have
no object m capturing her. It Is be-

lieved that ahe haa been delayed by
bad weather and will arrive soon.

Nearly all of the Ellertc'a outward
cargo will conalst of eastern freight. The
Indications now ar that there win oe
but very little flour shipped direct from
Portland to the orient during the month
of December. The principal shipments
that are 'made In that line will go by
way of Puget sound. The Ellamy may
take out a flour cargo, but no on here
appear to know very much about her.
or why she is neaoea in- - mis airecuon.

DECEIVED DOGS.

Dr. McKay's Thought
glvtng Waa Saturday.

When the ateamer Altona pulled Into
her 'dock at 'the foot of Taylor atreet
from Lewis river Saturday afternoon
she bad on board a couple of dogs,
which had been enjoying a little outing
during the past few days. The dogs
are Irish setters, belonging to Dr. H.
McKay of thl city. Ovary Saturday
he haa been taking them down to Lewis
river on the steamer Altona to enjoy
a few hours' hunt. White making
these trlpa the doga alwaya occupied
a berth In tha engine room near th
furnace, where th temperature ap
peared to be to their liking. They knew
when Saturday rolled around Juat as
wait aa the fellow who publishes th
almanac, and 'they alwaya went to the
dock bright and early that day to wait
for the boat.

But there came a time when they
mad a mistake In their calculations.
On Thanksgiving day they went to the
dock and Impatiently trotted up and
down the slip until th boat put In an
appearance. When the craft' came
alongside the .ogs sprang aboard and
went Into the engine room, where they
remained until it was time for the ves-
sel to start on the return trip. The
officers saw the animals, but did not
disturb them, thinking that their owner
would soon appear. But he did not
come, and the crew forgot all about th
dog until they were far down below
the steel bridge.

The stores war cloaed at goon on
Thanksgiving, and that la the reason
given for their trip to the dock and
appearance on tha Altona, aa they had
been accuatomed to do on all such days.

Thev got along very well without
their maatar. Reaching Lewie river
they bounded ashore and began tha
search for pheasants. A man with a
gun followed them and succeeded In
making on of th biggest killings of
th season.

HOLT HILL IN PORT.

The Britten Ship Mad Some Terrible Ex-

periences on Sag Long Voyage.
More than 11 montha ago the British

ship Holt Hill aallad from Hamburg for
Portland. She reached her destination
thla morning a trifle before the noon
hour. Her paaaage has been fraught
with exasperating delays from tha atari.
During the first part of the voyage con-

trary winds had to he contended with;
then ran into frequent calms. Off Cap
Horn she met an ordinary gale, which In-

creased In fury until It became a howl-
ing hurricane. Thla subsided, but an-

other hurricane broke ovr her. more
terrible than the first. It stripped th
ship of her principal sails and carried
away a part of her rigging. Tha storm
continued without abatement for almost
three days, and when It did quiet down
the vessel Was In almost a helpless con-

dition. It waa decided that It would be
Impossible to take her around the Horn,
and she was headed up the roast for
Montevideo. She reached that port with
great difficulty i and remained there
about three montha undergoing repairs.

Whan she again started for the Colum-
bia river she limped along at a painfully
alow rate. The vessel had been lying
In salt water ao long that th bottom of
her hull had become foul. It la com-
pletely covered with a growth of bar-
nacles almoat six Inches In length. Some
of them hav fatten off sine th Co- -,

lumbla river waa reached, but In order
to place the veaael In a clean condition
It Is very probaMe that ahe will have to
be drydocked.

Th vessel brought a general cargo
from Hamburg, consigned to Balfour,
Outhrl at Co. She Is lying at the Oce-

anic dock. Captain Parker la her com-
mander, and did not know that hla name-
sake had run and had been defeated for
the presidency of the United States until
he reached Astoria.

SHIPS LOADING LUMBER.

Millions of T set of Oregon Pine Will W
Widely Distributed.

The British ship Hampton began tak-
ing on a cargo of lumber at the North
Pacific mill for the west coast of South
Africa today.. Bh will carry consider-
ably more than l.ooo.ooo feet, and It will
probably three weeks oefore she la ready
to sail.

Th British bark Ruthwell will com-
plete her cargo at the eame mill In a
day or two. She will sail for Delagoa
bay. South Africa, the latter part or this
week.

The American aehonner Honolulu will
hav all of her lumber aboard by to-

night, and by tha middle of th wk

KEYS
LOST
We will present to the party who re-

turns to us, before next Saturday, a
bunch of keys containing our name- -

Rlate, with our private mark, and key
the handsome mahogany chif-

fonier now shown in our front window.
These keys are lost somewhere in Port-
land. Don't fail to examine every
bunch of keys you pick up for the lucky

Tull & Gibbs
Complete House Furnishers. 4

"

OPEN DOORS TODAY.

Invitation fa again extended to our
friends and to all admirers of artistic
products to visit our store.

Such a superb display of rare lnatru-ment- a

haa nevr bfor been brought
within the reach of the music-lovin- g

western people. i
The Chlckerlng. th "Weber, the Kim-

ball, the Hazelton. the Leater. the Ho-ba- rt

M. Cable and many others, an as-

semblage of great pianos, and an elab-
orate and extenalve showing of the ar-tlst-

trtumpha pf piano decoration.
To the untutored music lover, as well

as to the finished musician, much Inter-
est will attach to our showing of Aeo-

lian instruments the Aeolian Pipe Or-
gan, Aeolian Orchestrelles and the Pi-

anola Piano every one of which mar .be
played by meana of the Pianola Prin-
ciple or with the hands. The Metrostyl -
Pianola, which la dally remedying many
a heretofore silent piano, also Is here.
Practical demonetisations upon these In
struments will oc xurnisnvu upon irquest, and special Informal recitals thla
afternoon, I to o'clock." Ellere Piano
House tfil Washington atreet, corner
Park.

Nervous ?
When night comes do you feel

"fldglty" and nervous? If so,
there's a . cause, of course. To
remedy the cause you muat gl
at the aeat of the trouble. If
you'll look to your eye you'll

find some unsuspectedFrohably Let me examine them.
I'll give you advice you can't get
from one- who hasn't studied the
y aad Its troubles thoroughly.

J. H. KNICKERBOCKER, D. 0.
10 01

concert hall
bi.azikr"brob.

CONCERT EVERY JIIOHT.

242 24 BCRN8IDB,

will ss ll for Shanghai. It la thought
probable that other ships In tha harbor
will soon be chartered to engage In the
lumber trade. There are several deals
now pending for this purpose.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT.

While coming up to Portland yester
day afternoon from th mouth of the
Willamette river the naroor boat fox
ran out of fuel oil and had to be towed
up to th harbor.

Steamer Columbia Bailed last night for
San Francisco with a general cargo of
merchandise for San Francisco.

Two carloads of cavalry horses were
brouo-h- t over from Vancouver thl.
morning on th steamer Mascot. The
animate will be aent to th government
barracks at Fort Riley, Kan.

J. F. Murray of San Francisco began
his duties as stevedore foreman at the
Alaska and Alnsworth docks for th O.
it. & N. Co.. thl morning.

T. M. Masters, weather representa-
tive at Astoria for the local office, has
tendered his resignation, which takes
effect December 1. His sdccsor has
not been appointed.

MARINE NOTES.

Astoria, Nov. 21. Arrived down last
night, si earner Redondo. Arrived down
at 2 .30 a. m. and sailed at noon Steam-
er Columbia for San Francisco. Arrived
In at 7:1S a. m. German steamship Nu-

mantla from Hongkong and way porta.
Condition of the bar at a. m , rough;
wind southeast; weather cloudy.

Aatorla, Nov. 27. Arrived at 10 a. m.
and left up at 1 p. m. Steamer Acme
from San Francisco. Arrived down at
midnight and sailed at 2:20 p. m.
Steamer F. H. Laggatt for San Fran-
cisco. Arrived down at t a. m. Steam-
er Alliance. Arrived down at 2 a. m.
Steamer F. H. Kllburn.

San Franclaco, Nov. 27. Sailed at
noon Steamer Aurella for Portland.
Spoken November 21, In 21:4 north,
124 :2S west. French ship Vlll d Mul-hou.s-

from Hamburg for Portland.
San Pedro, Nov. 27. Arrived Schoon-

er Andy Mahoney from Portland.
San Franclaco. Nov. 22 Ballad at

11:20 a. m. Steamer Oeorg W. Elder
for Portland.

P. M. Low of thla city, an old-tim- e

locomotive engineer, haa Juat received
letters patent for a new spark --arrester
to he used on railway englnaa, Th
new arrester as proposed by Mr. Law
gathers the sparks at th top at tha
smokestack and discharge tares
through pipe where tay at
gulshed by staam Jet Tie ta
will prevent sparks frog englMa
fire to ftelda and forest asBBaf th
track.

Ajrrrawarwarr.
MARQUAM THEATRE
Toalght at :15 o'clock

performance.

Aa excellent supporting company.
Prices Entire lower Soar It. nalennr Ssa

li row., 7o; last six row.. S6c. Osllsrr. 26.
tSe. Boxes and loses. 17 50. Saat aaa aw
selltag.

MARQUAM ffta5? k2Ste"
Wednesday and Thnrsasr nkrhts. Nov so. law. l.
Spectacular ExtrsTssaaaa Burles.jua Ererythlng

- . nsw put in. hub.
"TH DftVlL'S AUCTION"

BETTER THAN EVER BBTORSV
Pries Lower Boor, except last three rows,

ft; last three rows. Toe. Balcony, ant six
rows, ioc; laai six rowi. Due. uausry. Xe.
sor. owxes ana logos. fT.OU.
selling.

Columbia Theatre
GEO. U RAKER. lbMl.14th an6 Washington. Pbon 110.

rnvniriT iff'"""in, sb way v ucn.
MATINEE SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.

Columbia Stock Company, presenting Clay
Clement's great success.

Us.111 rvAUIUIAU"1 ni . uunmun
A charming i ins allJ a a am

A deligktral stery of old Virginia.
Evening prices We, 26c. 88e. SOc. Mattes

price 10c, Wc, 2Be. Box office open all day
down town, 10 a. m. to 7 p. m. at Dolly Var-ds- n

Candy Shop la Marquam bUf . ttf Mor-
rison st. After T p. m at theatre,

THE GRAND THEATRE
(rormerly Cordray's.)

To se. the best In tk land
Ten most patronise ta Grand.

.lVJATUrDAoriS.
loaay u wssa tooay; matrass every sftsr- -

Rawiea and Tea Kaufman In "Moat;" Walsh
ana 1.1(00. musical novsixy; tnsris saa
naimo, uintninx mange dancers;
Trio, rsane comedy s d logins; Tomaur
Barss. muil, al and trick boa soloist: Ed. B.
and Rolls Walt, scientist! aad ao sassy attV
letea; Ueorse W. Bonner In s pictured m
"When My Golden Hslr Bss turned to Silverursy. xn uranoiscop (a) tb Bass

(b) Willie's Vacation. Yon bar. never
bsfor. Admission to any sest. lOe: box
28c. Dally from a to p. m.. aad T to 11 s,
a. Th Grand keep Its promise.

The Star Theatre
Oar. Park aad WkssJagtea.

Tin

Girls-- 6

Comcdy--4

aUOB A2TD WAIrt B M,

Shows 1 30 to 4:80 p. St.. T; ta 10:1
u. m ueuerai admission, lue;
seata. 26c.

The Arcade Theatre
The ortfliM.t faartlr viM.n Imm.

Thti WNk.

Li Mont's Codutto Ort

KATE OOYU.
LEICESTER AJTD WTLtOM.

AMERICAN BIOSOOPB.
2:3 to 4:90 p. St.. 7 '.80 t 10:1

Adstlssloa 10c to say asst.

BAKER THEATRE
Third sad Yamhill ats. Katlag A Flood. Mgra.

Largest raaosviue litest In asawwa.

D OvTU fAMIXY.
forma a broom.
xAstaraliiiOB.

KAjntaa.

10c. PtrmsMscfi 1:30, T W, SB,

THE LYRIC THEATRE
Bvsatb sad Alder Streets.

This Week:

yoarar w. wood
BLADBE A ABBA ratBTBl.

TatS TtTABCOTfS.
Parfnriaaaaaa 1 SO to 4 JO. 7.8 t 141

p BV I set sort n 10 cats no klgser.

Sixth St.. OS.BIJou Theatre one
WALKER A

tTWkk' I I ISBl T BBB--


